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THE !'IULLKIGH KEGISTEB"-

SEATON GALES,
EDITOR A If D FIorilBTOl- -

" 7. avrrw wtr . , . , - , -

Cemeenr has been fas swnnamAi it. t

for more than five yeaiaiand aaL .1

rinks wnna. aft eTsssri nf nmninr In 1 gi 1 rr r "v - " i.i !

lwp pceam sxuis ana Turpennae JAesuMMe,) ,
upon favourable terms. Its : Po&eie new eever '
property amounting te $4,500,000, . large, par-- ,

tion of which is fat Country risks, and Us preaeat
eapital is nearly Six Hundred Thousand Pollarvin bonds preperly secured. ' ' ' : .

The average cost ef Insurance upon the plan ifthis Company has bean lass than one third ef enw
per cent per annum, on ell sndea of nronariw aja-- 1'
"tattseperations.-;rh- ! .

: BSfoflowmg persona have bees elected lreetore asm vmcers or this Company fa tha in assetyean - v --
. .

'''r,;;. '' DIRECTORS. V H
Jeeiah a Watson, Raleigh. -- U
Richard Smith. ao
John Prirnvnaa de
Henry D. Turner, '

; de ..
J. G. B. Roolhae, do

, 8. W, Whiting, . , do
T. H. Selby, , do

FavetteviHe.Geo. McNeltt.
Joai GWright, Wiimington.
James E.? Hoyt, Washington.

"James Sloan. Greensboro,'
John Cox; f Edenton, .

Josh. Boner, " u

Elisabeth Qty.
Michael Brown. 5 Saliahnrv.
AlexV Mitchen, Newbern. f

W. N, H. findth; MorfreeshoxV
H. B. Williams, Cnarlotte.1
John B. Barrett, Milton.
A. T. Summy, Ashevina,

All Directors are aaathttsiuwt s.mm mRm.
tione. ;

OFFICERS OP THE COMPANY.
Josiah 0. Watson, FrttidmL r
J. G. B. Roalhac FicsaV. ,
Richard Smith, Trtanmtr.
John C. Partridge, Sotretary. ". .jJohn H-- Brvajs. Imm
J. Hersman, General Agent.

. 8. W. Whitinr. V
Biehard Smith, : V BjdbW Cosnnte

- John Primrose, J ' , , ,
AH mrnimmlotiniii tm - t- -. .

should beaddreased to tlM8ecretary, pest paid. '

Raleigh, Jan. 18,1852. , . . . . 'j -

Nortlv Oaxolina Mutual Xslfe Zns
'li i : s 1OFF! CX. RALEIQH, Jfi' 1

f ilHlS Company continnes to insure the lives of
Xjdl healthy White persons and Slaves.
rrhe createst risk taken an a sfmrl TifW ! aS fthfL
Slaves are insured for term of one to firt yean for
R7 mu t anaenej, , ,

; ;. ; ;, ornexns. " :
--j 1 : ; :;

s

. Dr. Chaa. 'E?Johnson, President ' '. '.
Wm, D- - Haywood, Vice President
James F. Jordan, Secretary,
Wm. H. Jones, Treasurer,
Perrin Snshea. liimiim ' " - ' '
Dr Wm. t. VcITm. KT.nlntn. MnU. r.t
J. Hevaman, General Agent s i

AU losses are said within 90 dava'after esAlarka.'"
tory proof presented. ' ?

. Blanks and PampUots showing the plan of opet f

atton ef the Company, may be had on applieatios '
at the Office, or any of the Agencies. All letters
am vunmsi anouia oe aaareassj to

JAMES JORDAN, Setfy
May 2, 1862. r... ' , , - 86 ..

Greensborough ; Mutual Insurance '
Company, .

PURSUANT to an Act of LMwrrwration, a Com--
formed under thename and stykH

of "Thu Gaxxitsaonouas Mctuax IxsvnAxcn ConA
rAwr," and ftdly erganised by the appointment efi
the following Offieera, vis i - ; - . i.-s- i

JAMES SLOAN, PresidenV ' ' ' & '
8. G. COFFIN, Vice President.
PETER ADAMS, See. and Tre'r. .
CP. MENDENHALL, AXUnfy-- , y
JOHN A. MEBANE,: , vmtlW. i, MeCONNEL, ,

James Sloan.. John A-- Mebane,
W. J.McConneL Andrew Weatherly, skit
William S. Rankin, a P. Mendenhao, ; r

Jed H. Lindsay, Lyndon 8wafan.;. f4Shubal G. Coffin. ; Jesse Sheny, A"5r iTWilliam ,Jonathan W. FlaLL. .. ,
Tyre .Glenn. ,w;' v n f.Tlds Company has now been in nteenasiU cernv

tion for several months, and , win take risks upon!
Dwelling Bouses, Stores, and other Buildings, MayJ
chandlse, Furniture, Produce, Ae...'. The object .of
this organisation Is to afford a system of Insurance '

which shall operate for the mutual benefit of aS its
memberst"' ; '-"- :r ''f'i'-i- .Ji'-'?'..i'4-

The peculiar advantage arisbg from thia moo!et
of Insurance, is, that the assured pay no more thaw'
the actual losses and expenses of the Compeim and'
experienee has proved the safety of Mutual Insure
ansa Companies, as well as the great Saving to itel
members ; and no stronger argument can be pre'
duced In their favor, than the confidence which theyf
reoerre front the : entire commnnity, when, awcaC
Companies are in sacceesful operation. 4r q1- -

Any information respecting the prindplae efJha,
Company will be ehaertully furnished by the So
rotary, or any of its Agents, .r-r.,- w
w : i rl PETER, ADAMS, Secretary,
Tha Burjafiribaf yr.h&4n. , a Iumk .wyyyw.wn .Ammmt.. . .T

wffl receive applications and make surreys to effect,
umuanw w Muuvvuipaov, , ... . . .. ,. .. .,

GEO. T. COOKE. Acent for EaleJrlu J

8, 1851..
- V - Ml.;

fTI Bt E" JETNA INSURANCE COMPANl W
I HAmrrono, Coax., offers , to insure Buildings''

and Merchandise, agafatst loss or damage by fire,
at premiuma to suit the times. v v a Vv

This is one of the oldest and best tnsuranee Com1
panies in the United States, and pays its lessen"
promptly; ui ss'-'J"-- .s4 tjt,tnir.

' Applications fbr Insuranee in Raleigh, or its vii
efatiy, to be ntade to iyp j,"tmin: . j&ZHxi el

?)'' ' livi,-eatfri

And for Milton, N. C. and ic4bity,'4otmii .A
' .. it9 ,3t J PALWXR, Agents

X 1 0 0 KjAT. T H I &U0Q9: Inev'nt' Nails and!

J Brads 4 to 40j 100 peeea Lleached and Brown
Shirtings and Sheetings; Prime Old Java Coffee,'
Laguira and Bio Coffee Brown, Clarified and Leaf
Sugar; Superior Green Tea, and Old English Mustardfsaje Dy,i:f?nfa rf
' Bnleigh, MsrehI6,elSS2,22-tt- ; t

iiui7ix:ro!npOT'
THIS H0TX, sLort 'distance Wxrr of ihd

8quare, is opened for the aeeommoda.
non of the Travelling' Community, and tiie proprr?
etor would be much pleased to board gentlemen bV
the week, month or year. He will use his best efy
forts to please and render eomfortable all who ms
visit him, and he reepecitfuny solicim a share of:
pmblto iatronagc -- His Stable wffl, be attended to
by an active and attentive Hostler. ,

j JUlaighv Peb. 4th, 1852. ' 0 - ..HYf

T HAND-Gun- ny a&l Hemp Ba-in- g, 44 Jn
eheswide.' Baleope and twineAxes

pairs' Man and Boya Croeana.

ttt H. A R. S. TUCKEB are now.receiTinjr
W Ueir extensive and wall selected Stock of

Staple and rancy uoooa w wnicn yuur uwnuw u
respectfully invited. Consirting In part of the fol
lowing:

Brocade Pouh Da 8oi silk
Solid CoTd and White do
White Brocade 8Hx s

,
;

Rich Plaid ChameEon
s

BUki '
White and BTk Watered do
Super Bl'k Gro De Rhine do
Fig'd and Satin Striped, shalleys ,
SoUd and Fig'd Barege
Fancy Silk Tiasoet- - ' VOrgandt Lawns ' '
French JackoueU . r:
Printed Muslins
Brilliantee
Plaid and Solid Ginghams
English and American Chlnts
Dotted, Checked, 8wiss, Jackonet, Nainsook,

and Tarlton Muslins
Bl'k Silk Lace Mantillas
Plain and Emb'd Canton Crape Shawls
Bl'k Silk Lace
French Worked Collars, Cuffa, Chemisettes and

Cndar-aleev- es .

Swiss and Jackonet Muslin Bands
Scolloped Linen Cambrio and Reviere Stitched

BTd'kf
Swiss and Jackonet Edgings and Inaartinga
Seal and Imitation Valenoiena Edgings
Ladies and Gents Kid Gloves, beet quality

' " Alexander's Silk Gloves
Rick Bonnet, Neck and Scarf Ribbons
Silk Fringes, Buttons and Trimmings
French Working Cotton, Linen and Cotton

Floes, Ac, Ac
March 16, 1852. 22

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
from the Subscriber, about tha 8thRUNAWAY my negro man, Washington, dark

color, 27 years old, 6 feet 1 or 2 inches high, weight
175 or 80 poanda. Wag limba, his right ankle heads
outward eaaaed by a hurt, when very young, which
makes him hop when waJkinr : front teeth rood :
had on, when he left, a brown woolen eeai. He
may change his name and try te pass as a free man.

I will give the above reward to any person who
will deliver him to me in Granville County, four
miles Sonla of Wilton, or ten dollars, to confine hint
in Jail; so that I can get him. Addeas me at New
Light P. Wake County.

WUiLfi TunVHCA.
Granville, March 21, 1852. 27

PIANOS.
"XTOW receiving at tha North Carolina Mask Store,
IX a splendid assortment of Pianoa from the Cele-

brated Factory of Knabe A Gaehle, Baltimore, who
received the first Premiums three yeara in smeees
skas, ha 1848, 1849, and 1850, at their anual Exhi-

bition of the State of Maryland.
Grand Piano, in a modern style, handsome

wood $650
do do with carved ornaments from
$700 to $1000

Samara Piano, splendid carving ornamental
style. No. 2, 450

Square Piano, splendid carving Gothic stylo,
No. 8, $00

Cvmpntmg 6 Oetava either cr Rotewood rMak
yawy, JBuUi a mm mor roa JVaaM

8ojrAKn Piano, splendid carving omam'd
style, Dntwmg JVa. 8, .450
do do do do . Gothic
style, do 8 400
do do square oor. ease ogee Tablets,
on a large lash stand, do do 4 875
do - do round do do omam'd with
modern mouldings, do do 10, 875

do do do do do plain
of superior wood, de do do 850
do do hollow cornered ease, ogee
Tablets, on a scroll stand, do do 6, 850

do do do do do on
modern legs, do do , 850

do do square oor case, Goth, pattern
Tablet and octog, legs, do do 9 825

do do hollow do do plain Tablet,
andoetogon legs, do do , 825

do do square do de do plain legs
Cesyauay 6 Octaaet, Huirt ran Prmm.
do do fashionable style ease, em,

mented with mouldings, 800
do do hollow cornered case, and 8

cornered ogee legs, 280
do do square cornered case, gothie

Tablets, legs to match, - 290
Comprimmg 6 Octal, Iron PlaU aW JBar.
do do hollow cornered ease, on a scroll

stand. TDrmwina No. 6.1 875
do do do ao do on turned

legs, . 850
do do square do fancy Tablet,

legato match, 250
do do do do plain do 225

Drawings of the above numbers can be seen at
the Music Store, or when desired any number can
be sent to persons wishing te OTamiae.

DRAWING AND PARTING, f . .

Bristol Board, superior quality, Albums, Tinted
Board, Fabers Pencils, Tinted drawing pepper, Can-
vass in the piece and on stretchers, various sixes,
Paints, Oils, Varuiaa, Brushes, Palett kniva, Pat-
au eupa. Maul sticks, black and white Crayons, Ac
Ac in short every thing necessary for those taste-
ful and beautiful accomplishments.

Piano Covers, Gutta Perch figured and plain,
fined with alothin order to secure the Piano against
the dampness of the atmosphere, a new and splen-
did article. ' .

A choice selection of new and popular Mesie this
day received and for sale by

W.PETERSILIA.
Raleigh, Jan. 8th, 1852. 3

Oils! Oils!! Oils!!!
GALLONS assorted 00s, for Painting,
Burninjr fat. Lamps,- - Maohinery, and

amine iwposes. Abo, a fresh sirpply just re
ceived of Taper and Lamp OIL Also, a supply of
tha best burning Fluid I have ever had. Also, n
good supply of Olive GO, fresh and sweet, just re-
ceived and for sale low by ' '

Pi! F.PBSCUD. --

Mwh 23, 1862. . , ,. ..t.,,28 tf

Presh Drugs, Medicines&o.
0 "caagee now receiving for the Bprmg

trade at the Drag Store of v-- 1

WILLIAMa, HAYWOOD 4 CO.

Hats for the Season! ,

TASHIONABLE Black Moleskin, latest stria.Jj made to order,
Panama, Leghorn and Palm Leaf Hatal ? '

White and Black Round Crown HatsT
CaQ andexamine for yourselves.

Raleigh, March 80, 1852. . J' BR0WJj

Bpriner Supply, 1852. T"

f AM now receiving a large supply ef Medkdnea.
1 Paints, Oila, Chemicals and Glass Ware from

the Manufacturers and importersv and am prepared
to furnish any articles in my Una of the best quali-
ty, at such prices and upon svtchterms as nrast
givo aatlafaction, " . 1 1

.

My old eustomars and those who have never dealt
with me, are invited to send me their orders. .

P. P. PESCTJD.' '

March 22, 1852. - " 28

"fATTINGS. 4--4 6--4 White Matting, 4--4
lYJLr checked do ' 1 ; J. BROWN.

April, 7 1852. J 28

rjlHE BATTLE IS BEGUN, AND I INTEND TO
JL sign my way urouga ror hqmb INDUSTRY 1

If you want to save a oouple Hundred Dollars, send
on your orders for Trtmt StiUt, Cops, Irsu
ana Werms;

. Also, Brandy Stills, and any kind of Copper
wura, xvass maeninery c

The prioea of Still-eap- s, Arms,' and Worms, are
as follows i By the pound 87 cents ; or by contract

7 barrel Btill-ca- p, Arms and Worms, S400
10 do do do 485
12 do . do. - do . 625
14 do do do ; 685
15 do do do 616
18 do do do 660
20 do do do 695
25 do do do 750
80 do do do 850
85 do do do 900

AH work will be warranted for 12 months, fire
and burning expected, fiis work wffl also be de-
livered within fifty miles of Raleigh, at the short-
est notice ; and if I fail to deliver Stills in the time
agreea upon, i wui xorreit H Tor each day lost to
the purchaser. JOSEPH WOLTERING.

Raleigh, Sept 16, 1861. 76 ly
Boot and Shoe Manufactory. :

TR. DEPKEN would MSTteetrnTj uiniM
jLTJto the eitixens of Raleigh and surrounding
country, tnai na sou eontanuea to carry on the
above business, in all its branches, at Mr. Wolter-in- gs

Hardware Store.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore re-

ceived, I assure the public that I will give univer-
sal satisfaction to those who entrust me with their
work. HENRY A. DEPKEN.

Raleigh, Jan. 9th, 1852. 8

Just Received.
LARGE LOT of very Superior Black andA Green Teas from the New York Pekin Tea

Company.
I pledge myself to sell at their Retail prices, and

the Teaa I can recommend aa strictly prims. Those
who buy from me will not only, therefore, get a
good article but will save from fifteen to twenty
per cent, in the purchase

L. B. WALKER.
March 19th, 1852.

T ACE AND MUSLIN TJndersleeves, Chemisetta,
1 Black 80k Lace, Infant Bodies, Dotted Swiss

MuaHn, White Corded Muslin for Bonnets, Fancy
and Jenny Lind Skirting. EVANS & COOKE.

March 23, 1852. 24

MRS. WOLTERING respectfully announces
Ladies of Raleigh and surrounding

country that she is now receiving her Fall and Win-
ter Stock of Fancy Goods, embracing China goods,
fine iron-sto- ne dinner-sett- s, tee-set- ts, and cups and
saacera as fine as ever brought to this City.

Also, Groceries of every description. Musical
Instruments, Ac, which will be sola low for cash.

Just received, a trash supply of Confeetionariea.
Thankful for past favors, aha aoiioita a continu

ance ef the same.
WELHELMINA WOLTERING.

Raleigh, Sept 15th, 1851. -y-- 76

General Agency.
T THE undersigned offers hia servieee aa agent for

I the transaction of any business in the City of
Raleigh, at the Public Departments, the Banks, In-

surance offices, Ac
He may be found at the Office of the Secretary

of State AU letters addressed to. him will be
promptly attended to, and his charges will be mode
rate and satisfactory.

REFERENCES : Gov. David S. Raid, Wm. HilL
8ec'y. of State, D. W. Courts, Pub. Treasurer, E.
B. Freeman, Clk. Supreme Court, Geo. W. Morde--
cai, Prest of Bank State, W. J. Clarke, Compt
State, W, H. Jones, Cash. Bank Cape Fear, W. W.
Vass, Treasurer K. CU. ttoao.

Raleigh, Jan. 1st, 1852. tf I

New Publications.
from Sacred History, by Richard W.

SCENES D. D.
Zephyrs rrom Italy ana Siouy, ty w. u. uouia.
The Days of Bruoe, by Grace Aguilar.
Family Worship, or Prayers for Every Day in the

Year
Aunt Pattys Scrap Bag, by Caroline Lee

Hents.
The Young Man's Guide; by WQEam A. Aleott
The Regicide's Daughter: A Tale of Two Worlds,

by W. H. Carpenter.
Bleak House, Hoc 1, Z, S and 4.
Restoration of the Monarchy In France, by A.

De Lamartine ? vols for sale by
. . HEX&J SK TURNER,

Raleigh, June 29th, 1852. N.C. Bookstore.

Wanted,
K ( OR Sixty Bales Prime Cotton, for which a
iwfair market price will be paid in Cash.

J. BROWN.
April T, 1852. 28

Pot the Northern Cities.

' BT TBI '

SEABOARD AND ROANOKE RAIL ROAD.

mHE PUBLIC are informed that the Seaboard
I and Roanoke Rail Road Company have com.

pleted their new bridge across Roanoke River at
Weklon, and are now prepared to transport passen
gers and freight from Weidon to Portsmouth and
Norfolk and the Northern cities promptly and with
dispatch.

The Cars leave Weldon daily at 81 o'clock, F. M.,
and arrive at Portsmouth by 7 o'clock, P. M.: in
time to connect with one of the Chesapeake Bay
Steamers, -

HERALD. GEORGIA, OS NORTH CAROLINA,
for Baltimore, and arrive at Baltimore early next
morning, in time to connect with the morning train
that leaves for rnitadeiphia and flew iork.

By this comfortable and agreeable route, Pas-
sengers leaving Wilmington fat the morning train.
will arrive eany- - tao next morning at rtaitimora,
and reach New York the same evening, without
loss of sleep, and with but one change of person
and baggage between, Weldon and Baltimore, and
aroid entirely night travelling on Ran Roads, ' To
render this route, worthy of the .travelling public,
the company have , employed careful and responsi-
ble baggage agents, who check ail baggage at Wel-
don through to Baltimore; consequently the travel-
ler has no further trouble with his baggage until
he reaches Baltimore. "

The Chesapeake Bay Steamers also stop at OLD
POINT, to land and receive Passengers, and Pas-
sengers who leave Weldon nt 8 a'dock, P. M.,
arrive at Old Point the same evening. '

An Arrangement has been entered into, by the
different Rail Road and 8teamb6at Ckmrpaniea, by
which the same Through Tiehet issued at Charles-
ton wffl leave; it optionary with the traveller to
take either route at .Weldon. . . .' . h: -

An accommodation train leaves Weldon every
Tuesday, Thursday,, and Saturday morniars for
Portsmouth, Norfolk and OLD POINT COMFORT.
Passengers by either train for Old Point, will reach
Old Point the same evening.

. Par THROUGH TICKETS to Baltimore and
New York, and any other information desired, en-qu- ire

of the Ag Weldon.- . E. N. PETERSON,' Agent -

Office Seaboard at B, R. R. Cd., 1 .

WoldwiVK. C.nUj.lat;-1882.;--
l j" wo

FEMALE COLLEGE. The
GREENSBORO year of this Institution will com

"meaee on Tburadsy, 7lm :
: , . V,C, K DEEMS, President.

Jons isth, last .
; tisj,

GREAT WORK OF THE AGETHE Cosnos, VoL 4th, Translated front the
'German' ByS.-- a OHtSf. - ':'

5;, This Day Received by a t
i--.- - H. D.- - TURNER; -- .

Raleigh June 12th, 1852. t 48 .

ATEW AND: COMFORTABLE SCHEDULE-- .
M Twice daily from Petersburg to ' New York,

With transfer of passengers and baggage through
the cities of Richmond, Washington. Baltimore and
Philadelphia, free of extra eharge.- - On. and after
the first or March, the following quick and comfor-
table Schedules wiU be run over the inland route
between Petersburg and New York. 1

Leave Petersburg daily at 41 A. M. and 7 P. M. -
Arrive in New York daily at 61 A. M. and 61 P. M.
Fare to Washington! class sea...,,...S6 60
D- o- do . 2nd do..........; 4 60
Do ; to Baltimore lit class seats .7 --60
Do . do ; - 2nd ; do..........,.5 50

Fare between Baltimore and Philadelphia by
Railroad S3, by the '.New Castle and French Town
Route, Steamboat and Railroad, $2 60, and be-
tween Philadelphia and New York $3 for first class
passengers, and $2 each for the 2nd class passen
gers.

It is deemed proper, in addition, to state, for the
information of passengers,' that four daily fines are
in operation between Washington and Baltimore; by
means of which the traveller who, through business
or pleasure, has been delayed in Washington; has
it always in his power to proceed at convenient
hours directly on his journey to any point north of
that place.

Passengers leaving Petersburg in the morning at
4f A. M., and who prefer stopping all night in Bal-
timore, can leave next morning by the splendid
New Steamer Gxnbuai. McDomald, ,via the New
Castle and French Town Route, and arrive in Phil-
adelphia by half past 12, fare only $2 50 ; making
the whole fare from Petersburg to Pbiladehhia on
ly $10.

For Through Tickets to Washington and Balti
more, apply to the Agent at the Richmond and Pe-
tersburg Depot

THOS. DODAMEAD, Sup't
Office R. & P. R. R. Co. April 24, 1852. 88

For Norfolk and Portsmouth.
fTlHE FAVORITE AND BEAUTI-- I

ful steamer AUGUSTA, Capt Wm.
CTSmith, having been thoroughly o--
vernauied and repaired, and finished,
with a new boiler and a new mainshaft of wrought
iron, is now running between Port Walthall and the
above places, in connection with the Richmond and
Petersburg and City Point Roads.

The Trains from Petersburg via City Point Rail
Road, running in connection with the AUGUSTA
leave the (Sty Point Depot at 7 o'clock, A. M. ev
ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Keturmng, the Augusta leaves Norfolk on the al
ternate days, vis k Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, at 6, A. M., and arrives at City Point at 1
o'clock, P. M., where passengers take the cars for
Petersburg.
Fare from City Point to the Grove Wharf and

all intermediate landings SI 00
Do To Norfolk 1 00
Do Children not over 12 years of aire
Do Servants to the Grove Wharf and all interme

diate landings
Do To Old Point and Norfolk.

tSf Meals 60 cents. For servants 25 cents.
THOS. DODAMEAD, Sup't

Office R. P. R. Co., April 27, 1852. 84

Pinoy Point Line to Baltimore.
PUBLIC ARE HEREBY LNTHE that the comfortable andTj

vw) OiJ
commodious low pressure steamer MA- - ' '
K 1 LAND, Capt Ch&s. E. Mitchell, having been en
tirely refitted, enlarged and improved in every res-
pect with berths for a large number of passengers,
and with state rooms for those who prefer "being re-
tired, is now on the route between Richmond and
Brltimorc Passengers by this agreeable and

line, will leave Petersburg by the morn-
ing train, on Mondays and Wednesdays, at 41 A.'
M. and reaoh Baltimore on the following mornings
in tune to proceed by the New Castle and i French
Town Steamboat Line, at 6 A. M., or with the
early train ef those days to Philadelphia. Return-
ing passengers will leave Baltimore on the after-
noons of Tuesday and Thursday, at 4 P. M., and
connect at the Creek on Wednesday and Friday suc-
ceeding with the train which arrives in Richmond
at 4 P. M., of the same days.

Fare in either direction, S5, (state rooms and
meals for the cabin passengers, extra,) except in
the case of Ladies and families, who wiU have the
privilege of state rooms free of charge. Forward
cabin passengers, (including meals and lodging on
board) $4 60.

Fare for first class passengers between Baltimore
and Philadelphia by the New Castle and French
Town line, $2 60. For second class do, $1 50.
Making the tehoU fare from Richmond to Philadelphia
for firtt dotpauengtrt by this agreeable line $7 60
only. I .

For further particulars and though Ticketsr ap-
ply to the Ticket agent at the Richmond and Pe-
tersburg Depot at Petersburg office R. & P. R. R.
Company.

THOS. DODAMEAD, Sup't
April 18, 1852. ' 84

Riohmond and Petersburg R. Road.
AND SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, OnSPRING Monday, March the 1st, two Passen-

ger Trains wiU run daily each way between Peters-
burg and Richmond, both Trains carrying the Uni-
ted States Mail, and connecting with the Trains on
the R. P. & P. R. R., Fredericksburg, Washington,
Ac, and with tha Virginia Central R. R. and Canal
Packets for Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Staunton,
Lexington, etc. ;

, 1st Train- - leave Petersburg daily at 4 A. M.
2d . de do do do at 7 P. M.
1st Train leave Richmond daily at 7 A, M. '

2d. 1 do do do do at 6 P.M.
Fare, when paid at the office, $1 00. . .

Children over 8 and not over 12 years of age,
servants and colored persons; when Tickets are pro-
cured at the Office, half price. ; .

Servants travelling by themselves must be fur-
nished by their masters with two passes, so that
one can be retained at the office ,; and it must be
expressly stated on the pass that they are to be
permitted to go on the Cars. ' '

N. B. No freight or packages of any kind will
be allowed to be carried on the Mail Train.

The Trains will run by Riohmond time.
THOS.. DODAMEAD,

April 24, 1852. ' J. Superintendantl

T ICHMOND, PETERSBURG, NORFOLK
XV AND NEW YORK 8TEAM PACKET
COMPANY : The double engine and fast sailing
Steamet CITY OF RICHMOND FosTxa, master,
and CITY OF NORFOLK, Post; master, are now
on the fine in complete order for freight and pas
sengers.

To allow sufficient time for receiving and deliver-
ing freight in good weather, and securing regulari-
ty in trips, one Steamer will leave New York every
rkureday, and CSty Point every Friday This arrange
ment may be relied upon aa the most punctual, ac-
commodating and economical to shippers and pas
sengers. ,. Each ship is supplied with splendid so
loons and state-roo- for passengers,..; . , .v.--, ,

First Cabin passage, , ., - . . $3,00
Second' do do ' .. - .. 6,00 .,;
Freight per cubic foot, ' 7o

THOMAS BRANCH, Agent
. : . Old Street, Petersburg

: April 80, 1852. : 85

UMBRELLAS tt PARASOLS, Just received and
" ' : ' J. BROWN.

April 7,-- ' 1852, ( ' 'T t . 4. : 78

SHOES, best quality ; also,KOBENSON'S Ladies, " "
. '" , V

t '.'f - EYANS 4 COOKE.
. March . 1B54'1 ' ' r' ' ' " '24

JUST RECEIVED, several eases Gent's Boots
Shoes, (Miles Boots, beautiful quality

TITRATE OP MAGNESIA iHarin makm
to prepare thhv celebrated aperieat

on large aoalev lease ; enabled i to have- - a. aupply
eonstantly.en hand for my eustoraera. jv h ;.

I
'.- .PP-PESCUD.- .:

Mswh22il852.tT;iA I.T 24

X unfeigned thanks to my
,
trends. and the. public

- I1 -- Tt ar ' aBwuy,. ior xne; urjerai patronage whjc tney
hate bestowed upon me for the last tveyearal and
i. nope, that by a strict attention- - In business, to
merit a continuance therenf - r km M .

Manufaotory on Bank street, a food supply of Car--
j munumoiure, wnicn 1 will sea en

as aceonrmodnnngterme as the same work een be
moeurad in tha State. , ltmnMiii. M.t.
the information of those who are in the habit of pa--
HTHuawK; winnrs auanuiacfurma, iw nwvnq inmy employ the best workmen to be found in the
Citv. "nsinir none hot thsfbeaa mateplal mA WJm
myself a practical Coach Maker, I am prepared teuu, so oruer ajiTULuur au say-- line, . xrom
horse Sulkey to the finest Coach that
streets, which I wiU warrant to reader as
vice to the nurchaaer aa anw' to be-- fnuait aftha

. .wrva oroouin. t

I am also nrertarwl tn (fnnmatrfnepsillie shnrtMt
notice and inn superior manner, and on the most
reasonable terms. f - iyV

' JOHN CAMP,
Bank at, opposite the Eichahge Bank.v

Petersburg, March 11th, 1862 ' ' 6m 21 '

Brandy, Whiskey, Wine, tko.
keep constantly on hand a large supply of

French Brandv of evmr rmA
Old and New Apple Brandy; ; '
oupenor 01a Aionongabela, and the Old Pure Rye

Double and' Sinirle Rectinivi miat
Champagne, Madeira, Sherry, Port, Malaga and

New England and Old Jamaica Rum,
nose ana Jtiouana Uin,

au or which we offer for sale very low,
PEEBLES, WHITE, DAVIS, A CO.

Petersburg, March 16, 1852. , 22 tf ,

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!

WE have in Store and are now receiving thefollowing Goods, which will he iaU t Am
lowest rates : "

60 Hhds P. R. and N. O. Sugars,
60 Hhds and Bbls Molasses,
70 Packages Loaf, Crashed, Powdered and Re-

fined Sugars, .

275 Bags Java, Laguira and Bio Coffee,
81 Pipes Cog, Brandy, ,

16 J Casks Mada., Port and Sherry Wine.
100 Bbls. Rectified Whiskey,
20 D. Rectified do.
20 Old Monongahalade.
80 Grape Brandy, Gin, N. E. Rum.
10 " Pepper Mint Cordial and Cherry

Brandy.
40 "Southampton Apple Brandy.
40 Baskets Champagne, Pints and Quarts,

150 Boxes Tallow Candles. -

50 Christaline do.
40 ' Adamantine do,
10 Sup. Sperm de,
60 Pale Soap,
75 Brown do.
20 " Family do.

200 Gross Matches,
100 Reams Letter and Cap Paper,
200 Wrapping paper,

80 Tons Swedes, American and English Iron.
1050. Kegs Cumberland and Rapid Fall NaOa.

75 dos. Bed Cords. 100 Cotton and Hemp lines.
10 Coils Manilla Rope. 500 lbs Shoe thread.
6 and Chests Gon Powder, Young Hyson

and Black Tea. r

20 Bbls Cider Vinegar, 100 Kegs Powder.
6 Tone Castings. 150 Baga ahot

60 Bbls Mess and Prime Pork,
5000 lbs Western sides.

20 Bags Ginger, Pepper and Allspice,
150 Sides Hemlock and Oak Tan Leather,
100 Boxes window Glass 8 by 10 and 10 by 12.
201 Bbs No. 1 MackereL
80 Bbls No. 3 ditto.
10 Bhls Riuimmi.

10,000 Cigars, 6 dos. Denujohns.
iz uases saddles, 10 dot. Horse Collars.

'12 Dos. Blind Bridles.
' 16 Casks Brown Stout

1 6 Casks Ale.
40 Boxes Cheese, Blacking, Mace, Cloves, Ae.

BR1TTON ft TODD,
Sycamore street; Petersburg, Va.

March 1852. . w8m

JAMES E. CtJTrXBERT,
(SUCCESSOR TO KERR ft CUTHBERT.)

Orvetrorwarding and Committion Merchant, BU--
Itngbrooa Street, I'eterebttrg, Va.

nsraajiircxs 1

Thos. Bragg, Jr., Jackton, JT. C.
It. P. Hicks, Esq. "I

Messrs. Reran ft Bro. Fet"bttt'
Messrs. LD.4T. G. Crenshaw; Richmond.
Josiah Wffls, Esq., Korfotk.
James George Esq., Baltimore' '
Mesarsj Monahan ft Beers, New York,

TTAS constantly on hand : Prime Porto Rico
t and New Orleans Sugars,

Loaf, Crushed, Pulverised and Clarified do
Rio, Laguira and St Domingo Coffeee
Black Pepper in grain and ground, and Afispiee
Race Ginger in Bags, and Ground in Boxes
Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas
Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Candlea p
Brown, Pale and Variegated Soaps ,

Gunpowder, Shot and Bat Lend .
'

.

Blacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and Wrapping Paper,
Good and Damaged Sole and Upper Leather
idverpooi ana uround Alum salt
Prime Virginia and Western Bacon and Lard
Nails, assorted, with flooring and Warehouse
Regalia, Principe, and Havanna Cigars

Together with a Urge stock of foreign and .do
mestic liquors, Wines, As, which he offers at the
lowest market rates. 5 '

The strictest attention paid to receivinc and for
warding goods. '; : v L

Petersburg, March 5, ; 19

Nails, Iron and SteeL "

Kff Kegs Cumberland, Avalon and old Do--
II Jlf minion NaOs. V" '

80 Tone Swedes, American and Engnah Iron.' " 1 (

alsu, a nne assortment of Cast Shear,; German
and Blistered SteeL- -

i For sala by t
PEEBLES, WHITE, DAVIS ft CO. 1.

'Petersburg, March 16, 1852. tf22
SI r; Molasses. '

K HHDS prims New Crop Cardenas Molas- -
6?i ,0eS.'.:. , .. v! t , ,. ......

BnrreUcnoice " NewOtieana
In fine order, for sale by , !

. PEEBLES, WHITE; DAVIS ft CO. !

Petersburg, March 16, 1852. . 22 tf..'.'

Xbcoelsior Building: BardWJLre 7.'--.
ND Tool Stoiw Excinsjvely, The Largest and

Unly gstaftnannwint Of the kind in the U 8.
M. JucCLURE ft.BRO. No. 287 Market

Street, above 7th Philadelphia. , .'; ,.'., ,. ,: V.

Manulacturers Depot for Locks of aa kinds, war
ranted quality Premium Porcelain Knobs, 'over 60
patterns; 8ilver Plated Hinges, Ac, with the most
complete assortment of all the modern patterns in
this line. Builders and dealers are invited to enQ

Catalogue sent by Mail if desired.' V - .u v ?Ri
Hot Air Registers and Ventilators at Factory

prieea. 'ivs-- s 'AitfVTAh :

May la, iiv..tt i wit.i-js4- e 6m
V - ; . Just Reeeiyed.1

.isa ttm tmrm nvn nnmsMriv ainwaaai1 10 dos extra fine Rappee Snuff in bottles, - ; "
,5 do Pickles, Brandy Peaches, Preserved Pears,
4 Antrum fWah Ratm TK " ' -

'
200 lbs Superior Snrnkml tobaoeo'
n bbls Soda and Suaar Crankan. hranvac' Lem--

June 8,1853' f TS; MAHLER. .

" fTERCER POTATOES A lot of Meroar Po--

''y. ... hi .x; W-- FELXSv St CUL'
r JunaS. 1862..

. JTTY OP, WASHINGTON. .
5

TTjrpxn tbs Dixacnov or AaxomLuqht Paxx- -
KJ xa or Nxw Yomx, Contskuo- - or ran 8crun Cocnr or ran Uxitxd Statis, ron ths roL--

Lowrsa onnoTS. ,

1.' Conducting professional v business in the.Su- -

prema Court of the United SUtes. Especial atten--
con wiu be given to eases of California Land titles
coming up on .appeaL

2. . The prosecution and recovery of all Claims,
in law or Eauity. arainst the United States, before
Congress or the Executive Departments, or against
roreign Governments before Boards or Commis-
sioners.

8. The settlement of accounts with the State,
Treasury, War, Navy, Post Office and Interior De-
partments, and obtaining the remission of Fines.
Penalties, and Forfeitures, for alleged violations of
the Kevenue, Post Office, or other Laws.

4. - Securing Letters Patent for Inventions from
the United States or from Forign Governments, and
procuring Land Warrants and Pensions under the
various Pension Laws of the United SUtes.

6. Collections generally, embracing Debts, Leg-
acies, and Inheritances, in the United States and
Foreign Countries. ,

6. Investment of Funds in the United States
and State. Stocks and Loans,- - and on Bond and Mort-
gage of Freehold Estate.

Ma. Pax in was Director of the New York
American and Foreign Agency which he established
in 1830, and which became extensively and advan-
tageously known in all parts of the commercial
world. He has visited Europe twice on the busi-
ness of said Agency. "His second tour was made
under the immediate ' auspices of Messrs. N. M.
Rothschild A Sons of London, with their special
letters of introduction and credit in his favor to the
different branches of that House, and their corres-
pondents in the chief cities of Europe, on busi-
ness connected with the negotiation of American
Stocks and is favorably known to many of the lead-
ing foreign bankers and eminent gentlemen of the
legal profession abroad.

All Communications addressed, post-pai- d, to the
undersigned, will receive prompt and faithful at-
tention. W&m He is solely authorised to settle the
Agency Business and Concerns of the late firm of
Palmer & Snethen. '

Translations from the leading European langua-
ges executed with fidelity and despatch.

Offioe South side of Pennsylvania Avenue near
the Treasury Department

t3-- Refers to the Heads of Departments and
Bureau at Washington, and to Senators and Mem-
bers of the two last Congresses.

AARON H. PALMER,
At WrxxAKD's Horn.

- Washington, Feb. 1st 1852. 10

FOR SALE!
HOTEL, CHAPEL HILL, N. C TheEAGLE of this well known and profitable

establishment having realised a sufficient income
to warrant her in resuming the quiet of private life
offers to the public eenorally the opportunity of
bidding for its advantages

The aniens of the State are so well acquainted
with the advantages of its position, that but few re
marks are necessary, to complete their information.

The Hotel, itself, possesses all the requirements
af room and comfort which its purchasers can de-

sire. It baa capacity for the accommodation of one
hundred and fifty boarders, and the recent and rap-
id growth of the University, adjacent, makes it an
easy matter to possess constantly tuck or even a
greater number of students.

In addition to this, the frequent travel through
Chapel Hill gives the Hotel, (being the only one in
the place) a transient custom equal to any in the
State

The lots and stables adjoining are extensive and
commodious and the country-mark- et supplies abun
dantly and on profitable terms much of its provi-
sions.

The terms of sale require one third of the price
to be paid on taking possession. A note with safe
security and time of payment suited to the conven-
ience of the purchaser, are the reasonable demands
for the remainder.

If further information he desired concerning the
inducements to purchase, the President of the Uni-
versity or any other resident of the village, wfll fur-
nish it

Possession can be obtained at any time, after the
1st of May. Apply to

ANNE 8. BILLIARD, Proprietress.
February 27, 1852: Standard. . 17

Important to Millers and Mill
. owners !

Undersigned woviW respectfully inform thoseTHE in the Milling business in North Caro-

lina, that he keeps constantly on hand, and will
supply at the shortest notice, that almost invalua-
ble article,
Young' t Iwtprwttd Patent Smut and Screening Ma-

chine.

The only Machine of the kind that has stood the
test and riven satisfaction to tha public It has
supplanted every Smut Machine yet offered in the
State, more or less of which have been taken down
to make room for it The publie need fear no im-

position, aa there are now some 280 Machines run-
ning in North Carolina ; and I wish to offer no other
references than the gentlemen who are using them,
whose expectations have been more than realised in
their j erformance. It not only thoroughly cleanses
the Wheat of Smut but also purifies it of all other
substances, almost to perfection. It takes up but 4
feet square in the mill and requires but little pow-
er. It is warranted for five years against breaking
or wearing out and Also to retain its cleansing qual-
ities for that time
' There are n number of these Machines through
which 100,000 bushels of Wheat have been cleansed
and they have never been out of order one day.

There was awarded to it the Premium of the Ma-
ryland State Fair, and a Premium with a silver me-
dal, at the Pair ef the Maryland Institute, at Balti-
more, last FalL j ,

: Address the Subscriber at South Lowell Mills,
Orange County, N. C.
i JNO. A. McMANNEN.

December 26, 1850. tf 104

Important to Manufacturers.
Subscribers are prepared .to supply aJJ

THE of " ".

, . COTTON AND WOOLEN MACHINERY,"

Of a superior quality, 8HAFTTNG and ; MILL
GEARING, with improved Coupling and Pulleys,
Self-oilin-g Hangers, (which require oiling only once
fat three months;) LOOMS of a great variety of
Patterns; for fancy and Twilled goods, from one to
eighteen shuttles ; also, for plain goods, capable of
running from 160 to 170 picks per minute. .

They are enabled from their extensive improve:
menta, to produce Yarns and Goods, with compar-
atively tittle labot and all Manufacturers before
purchasing their Machinery; will do well to , visit
Philadelphia and vicinity, where" they can see the
Machinery with all the latest improvements, fat full
and successful operation'; or they can be referred
to Factories in almost every State South end West
by addressing a line to the Subscribers.

..!' ALFRED JENK8 SON,
Briiethmrf, near Philadelphia

TS. B. Plans of Factories, with the location of
Mahinrv. the aimolest metnoa 01 anvrng, ana
calculation of speed, furnished free of charge, r , ,

. Feb. 16, 1852. W-- J: l 1 -

i :t; Jirot lmportations.1 vm-

TTVRT GOODS AT WHOLESALE IN CHARLES-iJtoii,- S.

C." C A E. Lv' KERRISON CO.,
Have; and are continually receiving, by. every ar-

rival, CHOICE GOODS, which they are prepared te
aeBat smanadvaneeon the sterling cost -- A look
at their -- Drees Goods wilT well Tepay the trow-bl- eJ

Their Stock of Hosiery is large and complete,
and in ' Prints, many Style wffl be found, net gen
orally kept kt thik market;.-- - ;- s
I . North Weefreorner King 4, Market Streets.
I 7esV 1862..--!- n-f ! tf 12'.

TKXXS:

par w it ij, i

REGISTER BOOK AND JOB ;

PRINTING OFFICE.
. .. : aI mAhI Via AiAnA

Thi obscnoer oith - -

batiAil and xtwT aMortmeat of
with a new.

BOOK AND JOB MATERIAL, J
ft prepared to weenie, with Dettaew, erery Tariety of

h, tb bel tty. and t but a Infling adraaoaoB Nonb-nDri-c.

To enfcbJe him to do thi. b h rBrtiTed

Urtmt of beutifulty emmead rard.. af (Hf.

tod fiw7 SUtkmary, with which he M

pLTZ fill order, for BaU TickeU. Circular.,

and all description, of

Bronae and Fancy Colored Printing;. ,

H. baa. al awortnwnt af extra-eiie- d type for

wmtOTH fOSms aad SEQW BOM, j

,od will rr ao p.iai to reedat pjrect -t-iafaetlan

C. B. ROOT,
XlTOnJ) respectfully announce to the Ladiaa

V and Gentlemen of Raleigh, and the pubfia
rmerally, that he has recently retaraad from tha
Korth with a new, beautiful and spteadid atock ;of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac., Ac., Ac., which. ha
U prepared to sell lower than such article kara
rer been aoW in thia market at any preriona time.

Hiring himself paid great attention to tha selection
of his goods, he is confident that, for Beauty aad
Fashion, no superior stock was erer before exhibi-
ted in North Carolina.

fiis assortment is made ap of a rery great vari-
ety and consists, in part, of the following articles :

JEWELBT AND FANCY GOODS : Gold and
Silrer Lexer Watches, Anchor Cylinders, Vertical
Escapements, Gold and 8teel Guard Chains, Seals,
Keys, together with a large assortment of Breast
Pins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings, Gold aatd SUrer
Pencils, Gold Pens, Thimbles, Medallions, Gold
Hearts and Crosses, Mantel Clocks, Gold and Silrer
noon ted Caaea, Card Cases, Toilet Bottles and La
dies' Toilet Work Boxes, Chessmen and Backgam-
mon Boards, Steel Pens, Gilt, Steel, Gloas and Sa-

tin Beads, Jet Combs, Segar Cases, Razor Strops,
Parses, Ac, Ac.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE : SUtbt Table,
Tea, Dessert, Salt and Mustard Spoons, Ladles,
Sugar Tongs, Butter Knires, S3rer-mount- ed Cocoa
.Vats, Castors, Candle-Stick- s, Snuffers and Trays,
Cake Baskets, Coffee Grequea, Brittaaia Ware, in
sett or single peiees, Silrer and Plated Caps, Sti-

ver and Ivory Napkin Rings, Ac, Ac
SPECTACLES : Gold, Silver, Bine and polished

Steel Spectacles, Perifocal Spectacle Glasses, a new
article to suit the eyes of all persons ; rery supe-
rior Flint Glasses, that may be adjusted In any
frame, at any notice. i j

PERFUMERY: Comprising Powder Boxes,
Cologne and Lavender Waters, Toilet Powder Sha-
ving and Toilet Soaps. Also Hair, Tooth and Sha-
ving Brushes. !

CUTLERY : A large assortment ef superior
Raxors, Pocket and Pea Knives, also Dirks and
Dowie Knives.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS : Spanish Guitars,
Violins, Clarionets, Flutes, Fifes, Guitar and Violin
Strings, Extra Violin Bows, Ac, Ac

Watches and Clocks repaired in superior style.
At his own personal attention will be given te the
department, those persons having articles to repair
may rely an their being well and faithfully execu-
ted. Gold and Silver manufactured to order. High-
est prices given for old Gold and Silver.

TO SPORTSMEN : Patent Six Barrel
and Repeating Pistols.

C. B. ROOT has also received a fine lot of Doa-
ble Barrel Guns, Rifles, Pistols of all kinds, Powder
Flasks, Shot Bags, Bird Bags, Packages of Bald-
win' Improved Elastic and Indented Gun Wadding,
Ac, Ac, Ac

Raleigh, May, 1853. 41-- tf. i

T C 8 T RECEIVED. 60 pairs Mens'if J fine Calf Pegged Boots.

2jirs Mens' fine Mareeeo and Patent
12 pairs Mens' fine Opera Boota?
24 pairs Mens' fine Jenny Lind Shoes.
Made by superior workmen and of the latest style.

N. L. STITH. ,
January 31, 1851 10 ;

New Books.
rTlHE Days of Bruce, by Grace Agnilar, Author

I of Home Influence, Woaaan'a Friendship, Ac
Humboldts' Cosmos, voL IV.
Life and Letters of Niebahr. i

Recollections of a Literary Life, by Miss 1C(--
loro.

The Howadji in Syria, by Curtis.
Pequinillo a Tale by G. P. R. James.
What Now? For Young Ladies just leaving

School; by Rev. Chaa. F. Deems. For sale by ,
W. L. POMIBOY

Raleigh, June 29th, 1852. 62.

John P. Stages Son & to.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN j

UXSSS, WHITS GOODS, HOSIXXT, STTTr GOODS,
j

woouss Ann goods roa us', waaa,
BLANKETS AND FLANNELS,

Invite the attention of buyers to a desirable assort-
ment of the above named goods. No.21 John 8c,
(near Broadway,) New York, .

June 14th, 1862. 8 48

TZtYrrrrr.
K T my nulls, (Buena Vista) 7 mUes West of Ox-jT- jL

ford oa the road leading from Oxford to HUls-.ber- o',

my Wool Carta Machmt md VWry are
both in successful operation. AH those who patro-
nise my machine and wish their wool carded and
first rate rolls, must have their wool well washed
aad picked clean of Wrs, Ac One pound of Lard
is required to 10 lbs. of wool the charge for car-di-ng

wm be 7 cts. per lb., weighing the Rolls, orone fifth pound of wool ,

FOUNDRY: I am now Manjifaeturing Ptmuii
of various aiaes on an improved pattern, and pJ-- y
Jhich will he warranted to last from one to threedays longer than any now in use; in fact soma saytieeas long; also UUet Pr$$ mnd Screw, bothht and east; brass boxes to old Screws; SXaU

ifiBa, M01 Orimg, c, ofan kinds of Patterns
hedJ J easting required which does

arrf "c?d two thousand in
redSria Ac?wffl U tSnkfuDy

Ca.?wron?Ptly ttdedto,
CopJer- - mTWor ld Castings, Brass and

vJS?" C"" be In accord-A- s.
prices after adding on freight.

Address Oxford, Granville Co., N. C
' "

M7 30th, 1852. J m 000CH. !

",th 'zr.
June 15, liEU' L0CD5J

Man and Boy's Kip Iioetees. t--f U At
Women's leather Beotoea, wUh ' a general assort
'ment of hoes. - m '.-

- .),,.,'-,"- ,.
Black and wLito Wool Hate, V t.,
75 Poist and DuSe Blankets, " .VitCradle Kankem.;, : . . , f vJ. ES0WN. m

' ' 9 :pJttcra tt si Lt "is-- v- :w
i.16??! Pet V5 ;?' irzlt w".-a-i

r

'sV'. ft-- . .


